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The Glorious Result I

l'he result. of the election on Tnein

In tis n must glorionn one. IVe line(

met the enemy, and we are not tioirt,,,

tliv , time. We have hotter netvn to re
IVe arr triumphant. l'he 1?tul

teak are defeated. The Democracy,

•1-1, 1ea by illittnw,l Iteptiblicans nnd

the %dike ‘vorking enrried

ovelything before them. 'rho vietoz y

Our ban ner4 Opal proudly in

the breeze, while the black flag of

Undieslisto is trailed low in igiloinini

nnv ati,t

How our hearts rejoice over this

rand, Ihie mighty triumph (Jut or
he long night of dart en And despair

have at laiit emerged into the bright
or a glorious ilnc. No more shall

our enemies e‘ull over us. Our etu,e

1,14 beet] the eanQe of th6' people. and

Ow Hight 11114 prvvaile,l Ll,'

11 bong. We have warle4,o l the 0, ei

lc of the 1“e-, of free govet tunent

:I,k I HIC d1.q1,111, 1-1 or our coltritty'l
n, It it or tort to VXIIII Bow I

1-• our pro% 111(.1' 1,1 clap our linu,l4 and

uiC the !-411,1' over the re

,I.ooption ot the people
11'e congi.ii II tie the Deilmeniq of

the whole Si air, iota particularly of

CotigreA.)."»)l nriol I.e„ivinln•e atm

I !tete and of Centre counts. Esery

Nvliere our party HM proved nrell to be

in ,plettliiki and nil in fight

t magnificent hattle We lime in all

10,•hrtiolity eler:e.l :klr SiII 10‘001) to

i',,agress, while we are quite sure of

having elected itfes%re. PETRIKIN aad
tlic \u Four) to tie Senate of Pentoql

%awn. Our County ticket has carried
by An overwhelming majority, and the

Itadiefth4, with their to ;:gers and coo

IteFt, are left to cotimole themeelves with

the prospect ()I'll long residence upon

the head eaters that celebrated stream,

O,OIV(I "Salt 11.11 er

We ..7v Ihrll li elotvc ft right to crow
1.,, g and loud. But

s‘t• prt.kiloore in Le tuagnallimoup. We

frrl Gar our Gillen foes. They were so

XIIre of carrying everything, that their

41ciest is doubly ignoitientotis. \V(

clonstosi,ll to Intrrate their feelingt.

l'ht•v--nre :wounded enough nirendy

Their humiliation has been complete
Returning, thereliire, good lor evil, we

nbnll forbear to nay things that we

might say, lolling 14 11ein to the im ii

inliment that their guilty entigeievices

will certainly inflict, and to their ru

rainations upon the verdict that has

jniit been rendered rtgaluPt then' by the

great jury of the people 1
Thank God for victory 1 Anil now

that thg.,pcoplo knav their power,

now that they know how easy it 14

th 411 (0 overthrow their tyrants. fluky

they:ever here alter be ac ready to ex

erciPe that power as they were on

fuesday last, when they interfered in

Iwhall of Justice and light 11g111118

Corruption, Wrong and Fraud

The State

So far an we have been able to learn

the remelt of the election throughout
the State has been favorable to the

'Democracy. We have gained at leant

five Congresimien, besides electing

quite n number if the members of One

lionse and Senate. We Call any that

we have done at least an much an we

expected to do, with the probabilities
in favor of the snpp..nion that we

liave done much more. NW par e

.shwathat the Democratic Party is

.vigoruuslv ahrec, and Oda with at State

ticket nn the 11(.1.1 and our knew.; well

organized, ,we cur kick !Ladle:lll4m ill

to piece.

we .ay, m glory enough lor

4);11: day--nbundantly enough for the

opportunity we have had. Two or

three more such trmmiths, and we will

have the National Congress in our

own hands, with Democratic Legisla-

tures in every Commonwealth. Wit

hove stood be the people, and they
Lure stood hr n nn l the remit lois
,been n lnillinut %icon) lor the Demo

Mitt IC ORAH4e.

Let Ole people, then, he encounnizi.il
in well doing, and retwite Iterealler In

olee ino more in itlto :11.11111V.
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and complete disorganization of our

enemies. The present Ims been
Monmouth. Let the next light he
their Vorl.town.

To the Stay-at-Homes

While rejoicing over the splendid
victory .jnst won by the Democratic
Party, we dislike to grumble at any-
body. And yet, there are Deinnerats
in Centre comity who merit (-m.llre

and whodeservo rebuke. We,allinle
to those who stayed quietly nt biome
On election day, while their 'lei:7lolor,,
and friends were battlinc with the ene

v nn,l winton7 the Ir.,

that ice lin," jno 1,11 liie i ).0;

to reeord Ilency oar in•oori'N
in Centre 'mir. n.,1 •fre.tl a, N I lie
victory in Count% :in I 1/1,11,et, they

would have been still hrnviermei irrviit
er had these km situ' at-homes re

eponded to the tingle cull of lieinne
racy and gone to the. pulls. Than!:
!leaven, there were enough "good
men and true" without them,--enongh
to cave the Party and win IA great vie

tory, but this does not 'filthy the erimi
nality of these men any the less. Sup
pose fhe result had depended on their
votes, as it might have done ? Where
would we have been now, and where
our present magnifieent majorities'?
We shudder to think of the consegnen
re 9 which such eriminnl enreleganess

and ni‘gleet might have inflicted upon

Let tlie ,r 0001 who stn,ed nt home

consider that they have been saved be
the votes of better, braver and more
patriotic men than themselves. Lel
them auk themsel%es if ?nen who refii ,..e
to lin n hand in their own beltall, are

lit, or hone any right, to enitiy the
bkosings of free government ? Let
them impure what participation they

bare bad or oneht to have in (lulu

great popnlnr victory of Right over
Might, 11101 whether they do not de
sear all the cohlumely and insult arid

ontratie and oppression that Radical
ism has been 'wapiti.: upon the poor
men of the country Mr years? We may
let them ask theim.elyes theme wieq

lions, that they may be led to retleet
upon the criminal folly and a ickedii— ,

of their tiondtet 'Oh, and resolve here
aner to be better cititenm arid more men

sible oleo.

French Royalty

it I.: 111 .• It It., ; I.' 11ti /tk

\lt I 111111 I II ‘% I„,111

,-,%.0.1111,11111i0N 1:1,11,11,,,%11 Ille, l
t.01,111-111,1i.

CI, ult.+ VII , rolak
' in a Are, :Ince from the

a not 11.:1.'1,0w+
lo• I tiling into it li'lnn'hnit Stale, :tint
rim licatli

Charlt, VI, (hiring, whose reign the
,I,,pertite CIO is nr. of the Artirigol....,

tinqine,

and tra. trot:illy it Inn-, rarer 111 the
11111.1.4 of other

.Inlin, the 'anomie of the T1lael:
Prinee at the battle

and tadea area, In Eiightioh wrnia unit
liberated ha many 1, Var.+ a•.u+

th I" It-11101.11 fullerm>;
the lm ld,, amid a bleb_ the

alieraarik long,
na and dawn the eutititry n hnnn•lew

rtikentarer.
Louis IX. or St. Lotni., famous l'or

hi..l ploy and crit.ii,lea agninat the
Iris, WIV4 made prisoner by the p-
!tan The same Icing, pert4i-ling in

his enn‘ersion 0r the Nfoor., way ear-
I.y plague at Twin.,

Chatlea the Gut, Lowy IV , and
other 1.0un.., the debormaire kinky ul
that age, were niternatel% eapti‘ea and
conquerors. In those outrageous dayi
of fraud awl violence, when every evil
passion raged 111111 impunity, the im-
prisonment or ?tinniereven of Icing %Yam

a email matter, awl It is Peareely
aorlh ando to enumerate the inglori
oat viel.,minlea of sort. n .lieers4ton of
weak t% rants and brutal tuaratidera.

"I'neacy lien the bead that wear:
a ram 14 the rent intent put iota
the mouth of Henry IN' ,prowl
broke, who In hut it‘sti career ti.n.-111 p
er, and in the murder or his [tredve.,
nor, helped In point the moral The
recent tlepcnution of Napoleon 111 , and
the niewsitadem of him career, call to
mind none lintforical tecollnnetort...,
which. If not very utornetive tti

Obituary
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nt•e of repel,liennive); -are nl leat.t in

tere.tiev Freneli iv sr weetlll
replete with the Ini,lorliinem or royal

I:, tlo‘ertior Pacl.er
lirl nt lIIA revs lenee ill Williamsport,

\ cmilirpg wont‘, nn Tiieq,lnv outer
noon la.t, September 27, lle
nay ibe Qeroinl Mon a 1/ 1111(, Char

Pneher, awl was born in Howard
tnkvii.liip, Centre comic,

111'1. on the 2,1 day of 14117 TIN
chic \l'll4 11 Isative r eontltN.
Pent,,‘lvrtnin, and a ~111nl ./;11lie+

her fool Ito.e Memlenlinll Chan-
ty Ihe• the mother nu the (inventor,

horn in Ibickg vomit% per., Inn.
ion. She Wit 4 tt ,litmlliter of lit./eloall
Bke nn l Sarah l'ettit. The (b),erti

"I's ancestors on both sides %%ere (ott

Iser%
When 'William F. Parker teas only

Pet en rears old his father died. leaving
a ui.low and five small children. the
eldest under len years of age. Bereft
of paternal are, the sons. Ifezekiali 11.
now Judge Packer of AVilliainsisirt ;
NVilhani , the sublect of this sketch ,

and John P , it merchant of Fleming
tl/11, Clllllllll count Pennsylvania, 11%,

flier arrived at a sufficient age, applied
theni•elsi, to the task ofassisting, their
mother m maintaining the family, and
cheerfully ,ttiThtitual whale% er hard
slop their situation irnpmosed, reveirotv
at the same time quell e.huNtlion an the
huote,l huultt-4e+ of the country schools
of that time afforded.

Lnnis Philippe, the roval preiliters-
Mor 01 1,01114 X 111,01 1,111, 111.11411 by lee
ing ton lox hie from the Ilemilikeittix of
'Kt Ilan early experience taught him
to pm i. !anti in the tendernterrtes of
au e‘cite.l people, who,. enthusiasm
!night en.ilv rite into

rharlex \ , it true ISnurLon of the
direct line, who lind no good
nor fiwentlen any evil in the e‘ile and
advernitv of bin rare, iiinftied nil nil
ing as 01 1/11,1I1P right. The ordinance. ,
against the pre.. and the advice 111 the
Poln(iinen hrolialit the revolution of
IS3O (iml the three dries of .I,,iv upon
Paris, Mill Charles X way again nn

exile.
Napoleon, the 111311 of dentin% and

favot ile of fortune, could 'icily hurl-
ed trout his pride id place hi the rout

Lined tamer of all the Ile 81/-
iiirnled once, Inohe hoth, wan again

deputed, and ended his career at St
Helena. Promethenq bolind to the
rock, lievnured liv Ce/14r1r8t4 regrets and
mentorien.

Loin', X piwn.dinil In the gnlllo
tine„N liarmie•n innii, 1111011
Whn.." nnloelyn• Lend the ""4 his
11111,-cor. axle vi-lIrJ

!Amin X VII.. ii lathy knot.. a Were

'W2.1111,11% 1 HllllllOlll of rovaliN, died in
the 1(.1111.1e trout privation Hll,l Ile,!11•• 1

1,1118 XV. It Desire, a minister of

protligaci, the blend of Poinpallonr '
and Diileirav, the proprietor of Le
Pate aux Pu'rl's, died rt king nnil in lib;

lied. lint wiik none to clone his even;

for every ntienditnt wan anav front the
dying i•oricli, MI ple•lsllre or to

I.ll\ 'tent In the 1"1=.111.! .1111.

Henri IV . Icimz, the
Frenchman n rotiden, lived n ttuttlh
ofeapnrilv, 111111 tutu 1 111.1.1111004 or
wutvaltt,' ieii hi. Clo\llllll\ 1111111r11111! hilt
religinft,'ol.l(lied by the Imife of

Charles IX., the abettor of St. liar-
ibidonietv*. Dar inog.nrre, died of din

In January, 1820, William, thin in

hi. thirteenth veer, entered the office
or Samitel .1. Packer, a kinsman of hi.,

who published it new.paper at Sunbur%
entitled the Pabbc inquirer. engaging

himself IIY an apprentice. The paper
w'll4 111,01111inlled 11l fllO ltlll Of 6111 i
year. and he returned to Centre county

andcompleted-Li. fipprpivtice,hip in the
idlire of the Re//elniale I',idiot, then
under the rotitrol or floury l'etrikinf
who subsequently become a distin-
guished member i,l the tititte Legisla.
titre and was I)eput y Secretary or the
Commonwealth iii.der Governor:41111111i.
At the meeting of flue 1-18hione In

December. 1823, he came to Ilarrislint;g
and worked He a joitrileviiii,ii printer
in the office of the l'entimigpallia Intel-

-1.1ligeticer, of which !lon Simot Cattier
on wits at that time tine a the iroprie•
tors. Here he remained tit 1'427,
when lie went. to Willinin.pcvt and en

tered him name as a student at tin in
the office of Joseph B. Anthony. Ile
waver applied for admi.sion to the liar,
yet the knowledge thus acquired of the
rudiments „fflue conin,",, kw was of
greal value ill !din in the poililic sta-

tions 11(.40,0v:end% filled.
In the roll of 1827, lie tiiirchaiwil All

interest in the_j_woming_ gazelle, and
111 1529 he became it. tole III1,111'104)r,
0, Ito. 24th of 11,ieciiilair iii this venr

he ‘‘.o.. it ,tirtictl to Matt W. V :toll r-
hell. d.iii,!l, ,er ,0* Peter` ViiiiileilieTi.
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lErurp I I 1., n rroiligate fllft.l titiprtti- r i to, , In tthnm ng gi• tin,
l'" :111. " "" "tic ' I 1.1111, 11mi, six

.',lvitteti, .1 160010 I•all 10001,, 1,111111.1`11.111 N, III) II Gia, /e row m
111 8 1 , 11:'9."1".1 ""'"."1 111..1 1111 tVI11•11 110 finiir

11.-:1, ,111. I'ollllll'lll 1111,1 N% 1111 a N% I'll' 111011.."• "" '"' •• "••
1:+11111.2iht"" V 11 ni"
('l.O witted

to It, tit,iti 14.(M1 11.2• 1110 .111 ,1(;X:11.4,11 111
:1 11 11 trot lit e.tal:

'l'llll 1, Lt till the , e,, ,, 11,,,1-I,llrg,
101""": e"""" Ihe I+t, lrr ”I 1.1111:1 1,1115111,,,1e.1 ihe
liatice With fidenee and Fupinut id: ow 1.4,f ,“„•,.,,t,
'l3) agmll't (.1""" \.• ni"l "4'13, ,:irlv of the Sim. The wilt-11,11-e wa.

lit the strttiLe :L Lturr nl sticet..:l)ll,:tittlthe lit •11 or,l':teker, 11tr
the e)e, lit rot. a: l',trlce cnntmnrl 1111 18 11, ti

Fr."" I" !Lc (tint "I the hi":." ul l'aelser rettrol from it.
elm:Orr, beittre Ihr "'lot ,' II"Ilev i In Felotart , Mr. l'itel:er, rein
1111,1 111m, rld 111;.ti'll, V. tiLjAil.,l ha l etitittilinted Ittr,elv lit the L'leettoii
t)1i04.• tit'
.

1),o:a
t• noel I;::rttlait I,:tti .1,11:.•lit, • tt ith i?hr h"

ho s11.•
"e" r"" II" 11,r the Sloe. At the co•mnericement 4)1

I c...t ti.rlll, In 1542. hr
,t 1

I 111 it olliee
r' In NV, to a .1111\ r!eclvd

111 the sib 16'11'040 I
Ilse-- 114011 01(.411 ,111r I 1.4,

1r.....11111,-.1'1,0.,:k .1111 'lit

I,y it mi -tat". 111 ell r\lll_^ alit

the 111111 118 01 1441111.11111, Chilton
11.111111, 1114 1111110111111 ,t:l+ tetitrnell 118

ele,ted told actimllv ser,ed the 1% hole
ion before the error %las disco%ered

lIC -noceeding oitr, being a .•titi n can-

didate: he %vas elected by it majority of
II er 111149 hundred.

Although thin 144114 1118 first appeal
1111CI. 1114 It member out Legl,lative boil% ,
his reputation ails such that he (vas

rho-1.11 to laside over the 11111140 as 114

Speaker ITe Ivam :v:1411101491,1 in IRIS
111' 1111 111971.:1,1 ,1 11111j01 II) , 411111 ugh the
political tide rail heat 111 acorn-t
part I I c.nr There tt as a 111 ill the
11011,e. and ',here towlit L l e bleu
protracted', st le lot I 1111'411e 11. cr.111),
if Mr. l'arlier had not beell n mends.'
11111 Iu 64410.14 for the position he tolvel
ed so far abut e all the lest Thal the
chair %Vnri at once ,ziven to 111111 - 111114

art by he tvas of 1 1118 11191 111^' rr r I It sin

gle fact 1011 .111,11. No 41e1 , 1114 of his
et er tvas reversed I,t the llonse.--
()lice only 44114 an appeal from his deci
sum 1:4110n, 111111 ill 111111 in,tarice, alter
he had, stated his reasons, the menll,2r

lio tool, the appeal oted to ,ustain

Ilse ttecisiont of tlie chair, as 11111 the
whole Ilow,e.

In IS 10, Mr. Packer ,‘ (deck , Ito
the State Senate Irmo the ,11-i:liet coin

fitse.l or r.ycoming,
and Sit cimoties. 1Iis .opponent
111 1111 s contest ‘vivi 111111. Andiew (1.

('lllllll. will In Il+llo, succeeded lion as

Governor. 111 11114 hody 11C /It I,llee

tool: rank rts n lending member Auld
lett his imprevv upon the Lego.litliire ut
till' State.

When the I)emu:ratio Slate Colt, ell

111.111 111(..i

to nominate a cauduhlte for Goserinir,
F. 11/11110 1434 ple,ell

11.,1 tO 11, nllll he rt`relNe I 1111. 1111!)1,1
%me 011 Illr tirit and e‘ei

until lie 61111114 I,Y,•IIeiI .1 111.1

j,ll 11V 111 all Ihr VII r, 111.1 11.1• ,I0 1•1301,1
r111111111,1i1•11 The,'

1%11, 011111 .11 the hell. 111111
Ills 1 I \Viiitoit'and
Inirst Nlr Packet ,sa., (Meted, hem
our. 1 Wilmot 1_'.711.,11111 11341114 a

ms)onl4 ot I 4,..)7'1 mei the comliiimil
Vi/11. 111 11111 h 1114 competitor-, Ile %vit..

114l;o4rrool on the third
111 datitutrv, and held Om

office Miring the otrintisut)onitl term or
three Nears. At the (Amu. 111 lin+ term
hereto,' Iron pohlle 1111' and reiiirneil
won los Mindy to his iormer home at

‘Villutimiport, where hr continued to

reside (ill the time ol his death, respect
ed hV all los !elbow ritFiele,.

In corielie.utoi It may "1111 im.tice lie
said of I;4•,ertit,r Packer that he 14:4

indebted 11l 1114 11,N11 cnerll :111,1 111.1111.
Ire lor the education 1111,1 11111114Ie,I,tte lie
Required, 1111 d to illlll4n 11101114 itor
h-11111'111 n ill' 1111111'1111 Cir/1111.1111111g

111 11 "1111'1', "tile pool l)y'n et)l
lege, hi- li!e :11111, allot lici to the mane

bright e‘u.iiipkri of 111111111, worth and
tenown which have hail their origin 111

the MV1101)1 WII tell produced It Friink
lin.

Governor Packer's remit Ins will be
interred at Williamsport to-morrow
itttermniii, at two o'clock. --flurr4.lbil/g
/it!, mt 11l Sept. 28111.

I 111 itoki: OF' I,IOITNINO.---
(Ine of the most singular freaks of
lightning that has ever come to our

knouledr,2e, stir's the Hagerstown (M.l )
about, ten duns since.

Mr. Emanuel lhirr, residing u 1 411,`
emlty of the canal, Omni, one 1111.1 It

hall inilee born Sharr-hul',7. nl the
time mentioned tint hie non Charles,

aged akin' twelve tear-, hit the con'.,

time inne in the et eeo,,2,iii I n 1.1111

suddenly 1•0110fig, tip, Ihr hid look ,11421

ter uncle, IL net', 1.01: lit! 11,01 hot Lrru
long their when a. uvlllic iht,ll of
lightning Winded 111111 for a moment,
and neon I VC,. (.I.lWr. his sensee, be
(fund that the thud bad entered from
the tree again:4 which he was leaning,
at the neck, passing down lie back
nailing itself twice around one of hie
legs and passing out lit the sole of his
boot, hut not before rl had trrolc(•1 the
bones of the same. The youth had in
his nrune nl the 'line of the stroke,
small dog, and another was crouching
at his feet, both of which were killed.

u.ie wieldy to reach his home
ivitliont in-411311c... nit .Vllq not fmtnd
until •nhnul let o'idied„it night, al
th.i.igh hn 6lther n. ide.tringent search

lihn l• ing. al-

- as 4
/

NO. 40
Keeping The Peace

\\'e have a piolonnil reloect for the
l'oneetioeiet. NViir is a hor-

rid At rayed nt all OA trappings,
and Ntiglir•coatol Itlulittig' fire
awl ntnlnir Irma,'. ifs 18 81111
11011111. Its red (11e w tlie abode of
bate, and the er of till the lateral
lightninLz, id the 1.0,-omp. bah,

of its boa,ted gluts it tit erroilw by lily

balertil erini,on tt htch rplatiLvs ini Lan-
nert and stain 4 114 1,1i1114 Allll )111,
11111 world runs after putrid 'war, and
tllOll-011144 rune for the honor of beat-
itig. its train. Peace congres-c-
-mnv rot an th;• id the vitt!

and till Oar vtlll

ale% ()I pctie,

i4, ,i• ielient, prip:111111.1 lint it 1-; a ri ,•

.-p. ~t tempo.. I will
/t

,rienliti;•.ition...

)\
I ill' iI“sIICS td pvllei' lan 11110 the coin-

-111011 error ofilt alms; uoh seeondar%
rather than pr nary ceases. !tillers
e,i 1.11“ t Moho.warit.gainst. rt ,pslalr will.
The people, who vonfilille armies,
must Ills! consent to betel the king,
before war P, possible. lint the • bar-

baric ipleinloi of war has manclons
nitro.' ions for the iiiit...se,;. They ate

like the low, liiingry and thirsty lor
ohlnge. and Pt er on the alert for a

.e?1,1,111 It is that As Itirli blr,:e.; up,
and is e tiled the war spirit. It cm-
! ie• all before it , or if any reaiet, they
ate ..voielie.l and eon.iiiie.l Here is

the !rile trti.•.onary ground--among
the people. Teach tho manses to abhor
liar as the umpire between nations and
people+, and von ili.qtrin kingn and
senates in advanee. lint time in re•

(wired for such it work: It strikes ill
the traditionq of all time It appears
In invite de-t. xenon by eliminating, the
martial spirit from the. human soul
...'„i ,iitlietilt i • it to !,eat down martial
longings that eAiiig the members 01 the
pence society often succumb to the ism

pulse. During our civil eonvulnion ex.

empl try V; iends connited at the replen-
ishing of our amiss la the field, an

well as the minimal treasury, II they

lit riot thempei von take op Arm , th ey
iinmitileil Olhel, hot `,1.) hertipahms to po-
sitions at the front They were not

hark ii art with their money when the
nation e tiled lor a loan; our dirthey
exhort to peace when the nation called
Mr ‘olunteers.

And this temporary suppression of
Mule t cony Wits honorable. We
do mit cite the lacts in evidence of the
weak nit's, but rather of the strength tit

loiman nature. At the name time,
111;02..11V-3 I,t peace ina) look and learn.
War Is II deceased condition. Like a

virulent fer er it ravages the land, de-
recated on all miles but submitted to

as lacy liable. Fevers will visit coin
munities. spite of physicians, so long
as communities violate the laws of
health. So of wars. They will rav

age tilt irarth 80 fling as people disobey
the higher laws which ought to prevail.
l'he true field of labor lor the apostles
of peace is in bringing the masses to a

knowledge of the higher laws of being.
The level of antbiLron Is always epi
demo; and highly contageous. People
must be taught to &seri inorate between
the itinbition which relates to the evil
tation of n dew, that winch looks
to the exaltation of the race. Not un

ul tills discrimination shall be common

among men, may the hopeful look for
the era of universal peace. The peo-
ple oh tiermany can stop the war at

itny moment. They have but to refuse
to light Jig/Mb:it France, and King Wrr
ham and his premier cam du nothing

The German people do not intend to

refuse to light. They have passed lie.
yond the ilonian of reason into that of

passion. Tile war spirit is now enter

nig Irpoe its malignant stage. Protests
ho the apostles or peace cannot sta:,
us r 1,.;e. Mediation has failed, as

mei Ludy supposed it must. It Id

well for onion to endeavor to effect a

settlement betyreeit 'combatants, but
let no man suppose that he discharges
1118 conscience in doing dial.. Or, ir
los conscience consent to a discharge
for It.glit service, then it nerds
educating.—The Buy; •• •

FA I t.Ti nre being ri-utiol rtitll,orll-t•
I'nnrd linty ALirmhals and their
t4oiiiiti., in the taking of the
It Is elitirged dint their return,' under
eAdni.iie the 4i,wth ot• the 4.oiintry and
n^ I ainttfrtlriti, "'?tilt th 6 fart flint the

in the nrnntlt•r of July
111101 A tig•l•4, flinttllig uh•Tiiteei.iii

"mit. milt

1 1 1 tat
11011 111 (.11111 1' 11 11 10 the a\l (.1. 1/11 101111 Of

The cenrue NllOlllll lift, I' been
taken in Ike lid] months, and under a
111,1' late einhoilying all the statistical

pro, entente of the lIIIICH ; w lierwis it
,%104 taken tinder ail old statute 111 the
data 01' 110011 elites and tonall n ire.
gate+ id population generally. Willi-
nut oulingning the United Slates Mar-
hui ill their assistant., it is likely

111111 the census just taken gi% e~ 110
adequate idea 01 our precept popula-
tion, and especially underrates our
nrinciptil elite... where our growth! ie
nto,,ituttutilsoble mid undoubted. The
eeto-to+ 111 1;r1':11 Britton 11/ 11 1 1 to be
taken In one null the,ause slay Ibrough..
tint the kingdom. It 18 tun bad that
through the imbeeility of eotigiet44 and
its emitempt for principles, tt6ich !lOW
gillile V% vry• ettligliteimil nation but
out., tie toe rhetued out of a knowl.
edge of our nctual condition in point
of 1.111111mm) nod re-nitres. A 11311011

1,110,V mili•
1111.11, ...iwthrit 114 (lovernment enn net

lut,iiigoolv and with tt lull knowledge
of lie rapatinlities, ptcsent and prospec-
tiie.

"Puritan and Blackleg" Party

T11:11, patty nos born or vontnston
ili-integr.ititm. It come:. op out

e,l sue unnatural combination ..1 the
worst element of noli the
no,-1 ,:tote,llle ;111.1 hee l us ;.11:e tat
11111.10'11) Its Meter-father, the(elme,

id 10 br n !Mill% 111' 11) pocnsy,diitilie-
os and fnlielitiol In the it hole his.
;ore of f.•111%. ue behold the ,torit

lie Pio min mil the hnranJ united.
In it eraser amt intiriler and arson
ha, e mom hand ni hand lint it all
lie: in in pr., et, -in the pi•i‘er. of
the New Eoel.ind Pitmans about ire

gross, nod "sla‘en," and
of W1111:11 they owed had the slightest
conception. The "liliero ‘‘ loch the
Puritan liar ;11 1N11)14 11111.11' Snell It anise

about, means only his (inn right to
bend or break everything to hin men
will In Europe, the Puritan WitS a
"regicide," hut only because the king
did not believe with Idris on Damn of
faith. In thin country he begun his
career by drowing Baptiste and burn.
mg Qmikers, for a simple nomeon
formica of faith with his own. and he
has ended with the murder of more
than a million ul men, Leval's° they
did'nt entertain Inc %lee's about ne-
groin.. But to ItreolllllliSb 1111E4 tilijflCl,.
he united with all who social omeasts
in the country --with 'infidel,. social.
rite, tree lovers, .piritualists, and every
type of irodlectual, social and moral
renegade.. What n superstructure it
is, this "Radicalism!' A grotestpie
conglomeration tit every spectra (if in•
fideliti told beentiommess, resting ut•
on' a foundation of the most odense
and fiery kiwi of PuritnlllBlll the norld
ever A.M. Springing up out of the
Puritan pulpits and pra‘er ineet.ngs
of New England, it shook lini.ds with

roaring atheists of the West as
./(I+ll (}l.lllillr, 01, 1 John Brown and
Inu Lane. or such seoWng ".I.dats" as
Lincoln, lien \Voile, Salmon P. Chace.
Then it naturally attracted to its
bosom all the odds and ends of all the
Iqrile which ever afflicted the contitr•
with unrest and disorder, as sociali-rm,
spiritualism, free loeewsm nii.l mery

sort e.l diabolism which Ole
t ion of 1111111 CRII conceive. All these
restless spirits, animated nitli the but
brenth of Puritanism, clime together
:a one fold, and gave birth to the

' party (Ky.) .'en-
bite!

The New Stamp Law

The financial editor or the Plolsdel-
pliia Le!jlr, %%110 keeps lion-ielf
rarely informed in all their :natters,

gi.es the following as the requirement-1

of the new stamp law :

Oil Saturday the first of liiciolier
there will be no stamps required on
any receipt for money, svliethrr for a
large or small amount. All sight
checks drawn on any hank, banker or
trust (minium', whatever the ttinoits4,
will require a two cent stamp as here-
tofore; all sight cheeks or money or•
tiers drawn on any private tads i last,
or company, or corporation, not in the
banking business, will also require
Iwo cent stamp, it the amount exceed
ten dollars. All notes or hand, and
(110 bills of every description, or it leas
emu than one hundred dollars will re.

11111re in 1.111(1111, All pronossors notes
amounting to $lOO and over are to lie
stamped Its lieretolore. Ail till inort

gages transferred, sold or unsigned titter
October Ist, will require no new stamp
it the original has been once duly
stamped when it was executed. All
taxes on sales, except ramh, as are now
paid by stainrit, and except the tnx on
sales of tobacco, swill', cigars, spirits
unl w ines, will now cease. The re•
tarn, for September are the last to he
reqiiired under the law its it Wllllll'4.
1,10e11:.,1111111 special taxes assessed by
the car *ill run to May Ist, eoxcept
the 111 x %II brewers and dealers
1111..1 spirits and tobacco. The itiqui
ry hits been made as to what *Mall be
done with the two emit receipt stamps
hereaher That stamp is used iti
common foi rectums, cheeks and utiat•
eser eke mizitt be culeri.l % ,1111 the
e.ime ammoti. Those who have hooglit
thent to be used solely for receipts can
use them for any oilier purpose remit' ,
lug ft revenue stamp. Ten .0f
with a five cent stamp. would toter a
power 01 Attorney, Had iii various ways
they may he milvmd until the stock is
ex nest ed.

A nom) Cri&NCIC FOR A 11.1 ItO

An, 1, ilo.tirtnl to 111114 113, 01:0 of
ii•• 0.4 tarot. in Nit.oity

:1,11,1,14 nitotit ono hundred HoVi., w:th
lo,ildings, good wlor,

nod 1,14 oto.y forint., OMR lM Ai, 1)y
',Mug or 9(l.lri..sing F.

, of this pluck.


